ACTION FISHING CHARTERS
Come aboard GET THE NET and enjoy a half or full day excursion on Lake Superior where we can catch Lake Trout, Brown Trout, Steelhead, Salmon and some trophy Walleye! Our beautiful 31’ Tiara is safe and clean with top of the line electronics and the best fishing gear.

1033 Minnesota Ave. | Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 355-8540

I’D RATHER BE FISHING
Ready to get out on the largest of the Great Lakes of North America? We are! Not only will you enjoy incredible views of Duluth, you’ll have the opportunity to catch some of the biggest freshwater fish around! Join us on the “Rendezvous II” and experience a true outdoor adventure.

Minnesota Slip | Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 428-0926 | idratherbefishinglakesuperior.com  

SUNRISE CHARTER FISHING
CAPTAINS CHOICE 31’ Chris-Craft sport fisher with enclosed cabin. Half and Full-Day trips. Salmon, Lake Trout, & Walleye. Top of the line fishing and safety equipment provided. No-charge fish cleaning. Always clean boat and respected service since 2005. We don’t go fishing, we go catching! Take A Kid Fishing!

325 Lake Ave. South | Duluth, MN 55802
(218) 590-2700 | sunrisecharterfishing.com

SUPERIOR PURSUITS CHARTER FISHING
Come experience the great fishing Lake Superior has to offer with Superior Pursuits Guide Service, a premier charter fishing operation based out of Duluth, MN. We specialize in targeting Lake Trout, King Salmon, Coho Salmon (silver), Walleye and Musky on the waters of Lake Superior and the St. Louis River.

1000 Minnesota Avenue | Duluth, MN 55802
(906) 360-7513 | SuperiorPursuits.com

TEAM CRUSH OUTDOORS
Enjoy a comfortable fishing or pleasure yachting experience on Lake Superior in Team Crush’s 30’ Trojan. Let Captain Cameron “Red Beard” Lindner and first mate Ray provide you with a great fishing experience. Team Crush has the right equipment to make sure you Crushum’. Call to book a trip- short notice is no problem.

1033 Minnesota Avenue | Duluth, MN 55802
(320) 761-6783 | teamcrushoutdoors.com
**TIME OUT SAILING, LLC**
USCG captained sailboat charters out of Park Point. Guests begin their Lake Superior adventure by cruising under the Aerial Lift Bridge. You’ll sail along Duluth’s waterfront and capture exclusive views of the lakeshore. Full day, Half day, Sunset and Overnight tours are waiting for you. Experience adventure, enchantment, and memories.

940 Minnesota Ave., Dock #73 | Duluth, MN 55802
(855) 672-4546 | SailingDuluth.com

**AMICUS ADVENTURE SAILING**
May-October: Daily sailboat cruises aboard Amicus II, our 40 ft. sailboat. Free parking. Five minutes from the dock and you are on Lake Superior! Day, evening and moonlight sails. Located in Knife River, 15 miles from Duluth. December-March: Snowshoe expeditions in the spectacular gorges along the North Shore.

133 - 3rd Ave. | Two Harbors, MN 55616
(218) 290-5975 | AmicusAdventureSailing.com

**HOUSTON’S GUIDE SERVICE**
Professional licensed fishing guides offer fully-guided fishing excursions specializing in all-inclusive sport fishing on Lake Superior, St. Louis River Estuary or inland waters. Trips include waters of both Minnesota or Wisconsin. Clients receive first-class knowledge of fishing Twin Ports area waters anytime of year, including winter... Wanna Go FishN?

4496 South County Road E | South Range, WI 54874
(218) 393-4962 | houstonsguideservice.com

**N&S GREAT LAKES FISHING**
GREENEYES 2 is a 36-foot Trojan. Captain Scott is licensed for both MN & WI Lake Superior water. Special rate given for Veterans and 2 people. Our rate is set for four (4) people. Six people is the maximum. Get hands-on experience on different ways to fish Lake Superior.

3443 -136th ave NW | Andover, MN 55304
(763) 245-2585 | n-sgreatlakesfishing.com

**OPTIMUM CHARTERS**
Lake Superior’s finest charter operation since 1982, featuring Tiara sportfishing yachts. Clean, comfortable, all equipment furnished. Full and half day trips. Fishing trout, salmon, walleyes, and muskies! FREE PARKING. Capt. Paul Mazzuco, Capt. Rob Hering, Capt. John Stieben. FISH WITH THE LEADERS OR JUST FOLLOW!

250 Marina Drive (Barker’s Island Marina) | Superior, WI 54880
(855) 700-0013 | LakeSuperiorFishing.com